
starters
soup du jour - fresh, local ingredients
chosen daily  8

burrata caprese - cherry tomato, basil
pesto, aged balsamic reduction  13

chicken quesadilla coils - crispy quesadilla
rolls with house made salsa  9

hummus - homemade hummus and warm
pita  10

salads
caesar wedge - romaine
wedges, cherry tomato,
Bermuda onions,
over-sized croutons,
shaved parmesan  11

With grilled chicken breast 16
or shrimp 22

wild baby arugula -
strawberry, Bermuda
onions, candied walnuts,
feta cheese, cherry
tomatoes, lemon-herb
grilled chicken breast   16

blackened shrimp
southwestern quinoa
salad - belgian endive,
black beans, quinoa,
roasted corn, roasted
peppers, onions, roasted
tomatoes, avocado,
"MOLSA" vinaigrette  19

sandwiches n burgers
club chicken wrap - lemon-herb grilled
chicken, crispy bacon, arugula, tomato,
avocado, chipotle aioli  16

privato burger - chuck patty, tomatoes,
onions, lettuce and choice of cheese, brioche
bun, "burger sauce"   15

available with turkey or garden patty's add bacon
or avocado 2

turkey meat loaf sandwich - Caramelized
tomatoes and shallots, arugula, cheddar
toasted ciabatta  15

pita wrap - hummus, wild mushrooms,
sprouts, tomato, roasted peppers, cilantro,
cucumber, tzatziki sauce  14

pizza
margarita  - mozzarella,
parmesan and fontina
cheese with roma
tomatoes and fresh basil 
12

pepperoni - pepperoni
and cheese  12

bbq chicken - grilled
chicken breast tossed in
barbecue sauce topped
with mozzarella cheese,
red onions and fresh
cilantro   14

entrées
wild mushroom fettucine - wild
mushrooms, porcini cream sauce, truffle
mascarpone  18

baked mac & cheese - creamy cheese
sauce  13

cajun shrimp penne pasta - peppers, white
wine, cilantro-lime cream sauce, garlic
crostini   22

grilled salmon - potato crust, pink pepper
cream sauce, belgian endive, arugula,
micro salad  24

new york steak - 10 oz cut, cheddar au
gratin potatoes, red wine roasted wild
mushrooms, maple roasted root vegetables
and asparagus  29

chicken fried chicken - pan fried, topped
with creme fraiche, mozzarella and
parmesan, served with potato gnocchi with
edamame, roasted peppers and corn  18

desert
chocolate lava cake a'la
mode  -  10

ice cream sandwich -  8 new york cheesecake -  10

*FOR THOSE WITH FOOD-ALLERGY CONCERNS, PLEASE LET YOUR SERVER
KNOW IN ADVANCE. *22% SERVICE CHARGE WILL BE ADDED TO ALL PARTIES

OF 6 OR MORE


